
alanskasalaskasalaskas natinativelve people
domidominatedbatednated the lalandnd

EDITORSEDITORS NOTE this is
adopted from the distinguished
editorial series in the anchorsanchoraanchoragee
daily news on justice for thexe
natives

hundreds of years ago the
eskimo indian and aleut were
in every way the dominant peo-
ples of alaska

enjoying a flourishing culture
and a noble history these natives
used and occupied virtually all of
what is now the state of alaska

then over 200 years ago the
russians came first to the aleu-
tian chain and later to south-
eastern alaska

with them came disease deci-
mating the aleut peoples and
the gun

they and the american whites
after them invaded and destroyed
age old hunting and fishing
grounds they introduced ideas
alien to our cultures and they
subjected native families to
stresses and strains beyond bear-
ing

As the federal field com-
mittee report points out because
it was believed best efforts
were made to deny the native
his culture extinguish his langu-
age and sever him from his past

why in the confident as-
sumption that the native was
inferior and that this was the
only way he could move forward

well motivated or not this
policy impimposedasedosed by the federal
government and sanctioned by
alaskan citizens has led to the
deplorable conditions so appar-
ententtodaytoday

the situation today
native life expectancy 34334.3

years
native infant mortality 2

time white alaskansalaskasAlaskans
unemployment 50 per

cent of labor force
per capita income vav4 of

white alaskansalaskasAla skans
prices highest in alaska

welfare 80 per cent of ADC
educational opportunities

drastically limited
science and medicine tell us

that what has happened to the
native could have happened to
ananyy white the native faces prob-
lems today not because he is
native but because he is human

his problems are compounded
because the state of alaska now
wants his land and wants to
profit from it

and the state because of oil
discoveries mineral discoveries
timber fish etc will proticprotitpr6fit
from lands which in the past it
was content to leave for the use
of the natives

so through the alaska feder-
ation of natives all the native
peoples are asking congress for
fair treatment natives today
seek some part of their now tak-
en lands and through the land
the dignity and the self respect
which native heritage demands
and the united states constitu-
tion guarantees

natives present their treat-
ment as a test of americas con-
science at a time when most
whites in alaska will share in an
unprecedented economic boom
brought on by the discovery of
vast wealth in traditional native
lands

natives today seek justice
and this lies not merely in the

vindication of his legal rights
justice is the recognition that
for too long congress americans
and alaskansalaskasAlaskans have denied the
nativeswatives a chance to share as
americans in the progress of our
state and nation


